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writer. The point is that save.for certain introductory notes rendered
by the western bird before it leaves its perch for the flight, the mating
songsof the t•vo speciesare almost identical. This is the more interesting
sinceneither the cMl-notesnor alarm notesof the two speciesare at all alike.
This then seemsto me goodevidencethat beforethesespeciesbecameseparated, their commonancestorhad a mating song,onewhich may have been
derived even more anciently from a commonancestorwith the Bobolink.
Ttlen geographicalconditionsseparatedthe birds and the ordinary songs
were slowly evolved, the eastern birds producinga high piercing whistle,
while the western ones evolved a rich, loud thrush-like warble and this
leads me to believe that the first songsof birds were mating songs,evolved
by sexualselectionand limited to the period of courtship only.
AUE?AS A. SAc•n•ms.

Norwalk, Conn., Nov. 26, 1918.
Australia's

Effort

to Save her Bird

Fauna,

EDITOR OF •THE AUK';

In my last October Australian mail I receiveda most interesting letter
from my friend Captain S. A. White, of Fulham, SouthAustralia,wherehe
holds the Local State Secretaryshipfor the Royal AustralasianOrnithologists' Union. Captain White is one of Australia's best known ornithologistsand generalnaturalists. He has conductedupwardsof a dozenscientific expeditionsinto the unexploredwilds of Southern Australia, where
he has discoveredunknown races of natives, collectedmany new forms of

birds, plants, and other specimens- and, finally, publishedsomesix or
eight booklets,illustratedby fine halftones,treating of theseseveralexpeditions.

Among his other experiencesCaptain White has conheto realize the fact
that many speciesof Australian birds are on the very verge of extermination; sonhehave already goneforever, while a whole host more are becoming scarce. This pitiable state of affairs applies also to the flora over
similar areas.

Now Captain White has recently taken hold of this matter with great

forceand in •The Register'of Adelaideinvitedthe attentionof the Commonwealthto this seriousstate of things,especiallyto the rapid disappearanceof many of Australia's most beautiful and interestingspeciesof birds
--and we all know what a magnificent avifauna she has.
It would appearthat the Governmenthasrepeatedlybroken its promises
to set aside "Flinders Chase" on Kangaroo Island for this purpose,which
Captain White points out is an ideal place for the pu•pose. In the course

of hisremarksin ' TheRegister'for October
9, 1918,hesays"Newscame
to hand by the last Americanmail that another 12,000 acresof woodland,
prairie and watercoursehas been added to the great forest reservesin the
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countyof Illinois,and morethan 30 milesof shoreline of Lake Michigan
has been set aside as a sanctuary for wild animals and birds. This news
comeswhen we here in South Australia are fighting hard to show the

'powersthat be' the necessityof setting asidean area of poor country
on Kangaroo Island for the samepurpose,and shamebe it to South
Australia that there are no such parks or reservesin this State as there are

in America and even approachingthosenow existingin other Statesof the
Commonwealth."

Few countriesin the world possessthe bird fauna that SouthernAustralia

has, as any completeornithologicalwork w/th coloredplates of all the
specieswill demonstrate. Even such an admirable little work as 'An
Australian Bird Book' by Dr. J. A. Leach,with its plain and coloredfigures,

givesa fine realizationof the extraordinaryavifaunaof that great island
continent. We find no Humming Birds, Vultures or Woodpeckers,to be

sure,but an enormousarray of nearly400 speciesof everythingelseknown
to the Class Aves, including such archaic types as the Eton, Lyrebird,
Moundbuilders,and so on. A very large percentage
of the formsare of
wonderfully varied and brilliant plumage,especiallyamongthe Kingfishers,

Rollers, Cockatoos,Parrots, Chats, Regents, Honey-eaters,Diamond
Birds, and many others.
It is gTeatlyto be hopedthat the governmentwill give heedto such
earnest appeals to it as have been made by such distinguishedand farseeingornithologistsas Captain White, Dr. Leach and not a few others
among Australian scientists and sincere lovers of all that nature offers
in that grand old sunny continentof the SouthernHemisphere.
R. W.

Washington, D.C.,

SHUFELDT.

28th November, 1918.

NOTES

AND

NEWS.

IN a discussion
of nomenclaturein 'The Auk' for October,1918, p. 508,
the writer referred to a "list of proposedchangesand additions to the
'Check List' compiledby Dr. H. C. Oberholserand embodyingthe compiler's opinions upon certain of the cases."
This sentence seems to have been interpreted by some readers as a
reflection upon Dr. Oberholserby charging him with inserting in a list
of "proposedchanges" a personalopinion as to the advisability of the
changes. No such criticism was intended and while the writer sees no
reasonwhy Dr. Oberholsershouldnot have addedsuchopinion,neverthe-

less,he did not do so,and the writer wasmisledby certainopinionsalready
publishedelsewhereand quotedin theselists.

